
Policy and magimnimity require that we
in(F towrJs her as we cm.Mr. Crittenden introduced an amendmentICorrcpondeiica of tho Baltimore American.

Washington, May 12, 181(5.

In the Senate, the war bill was reported
O-- Texas fever is raging in the eas-

tern cities is well as here. In New York

several companies of volunteers are being
THE JOURNAL.

"Not Csesar's weal but that of Rome."

. ... T ' I. . .1ii is our own i resiueru wno oegan uus war.
He has been carrying it on for months ui ase.
ries of aet9. Congress, which is vested eXClU- -
sively by the Onsii union with the war-makin- g

.. . I.nnwpr. lie has noi aeaisneu io consult, mucn .' - l

l....iA.alt it fnrinv aulhonlv. Now. loraooth.
when t has unexpectedly broKe lorlli in olooily
reverses, a position must he taken by the friends
of the President in Congress to protect hi by

charnn Mexico wiin ueing tne aumur ui mc
war:and he, in cold blood, teaches others to

. .. . i ir.... mi. An n.ntlsaenhee a orave anu veteran miicci,. ..... mial.baa a niit may become necessary
I

incompetency. t:n ahI baveyetanoineroojeciioii io nun
-- .. . k h m.; hill ia to be

trusted to nim. He is to conduct this war. He
our commander-in-chief- , our generalissimo 01

army and navy. He knows, or ought to mow,
imui much mnnpv anu now mauv men wo f1"--
eiit eiFgency requirea and yet he has not named
nnmhor nl trunna. as lias Deen inranauiT iuc ua- -

agejin such cases by all former Presidents He

leaves us to act upon our inlormation aim jutig- -

m e nt in the premises. Are we to unuersiaou
u.. u- - .k.nYA.. i, r.,.0naihiliiiC9 and dutiesiu u....u..i. r...

as President and conimander-iOrnie- i inineia8

K
eliouio oe '"' . rei;eve nt fromiperiority is sucn as iUI r -u ........... r ooneroa tV
the possibility of our w;0"'"":ibe to any I

I i mrvoeing . .
.t.Aa ran 'iiaieiiuiiuimoroner or uiiwonny " . .. f

nniM ID n I COUIiWJcould renuera gicav. - - ....... .:,h
than by restoz.ng our peace nu
.Mexico. And so important do 1 regard it.intj
u u my f"-- " ',cum.tances would would possibly P"1'"f"
li a. hi,. I. r.,1 i,nnnrf embaasv ol pence, a
..w. - - 'wn 1 a ;1 111 11 II I I, iv. V M II Buren Calhoun,and

., -- -r jiItAntnn Riiviin iuia nr IhrAA.Or all Ol hem.
Mri would ui t..r.lf honored by iuch a- -- ..
mission, and such ambassadors would givo
peace, cordial peace, to the two countries

GEN, GAINES.
REqtnsmo.t for mors Troops. We learn

that Major - General Gaines, commanding the.

Western division of the U. S, A., has mad a

requisition upon the Governors of the following

Slates for adUiuonai irooPs,t Pu a. .uu
ready to tne kio uinue,iii,

Tennessee to furnish 4 regiments,
ol 600 men.each, 2.40O .

8,400- -same,"t"ef"J' regiments I,too
Mississippi tw r.gimen, 1,200

Alabama two regiments. 1.200 i

Total amount of men. 8,400

The above are all to be Infantry and Rifle.

len.
And one Regiment to comprise 1.00O

mounted gun-me- n, to be raised in
Louisiana, under command of Col.
Latayette Saunders, an "old veter- - 't

any who was with Gen Carroll du-

ring the last war, and performed
most valuable services, add to the
above, 1.000

1

Total of requisition. 9,400 1

Gen. Gaines, with the prorrfptitude which s

characterizes all bis actions, has requested each ;

of the Governors of the above States to antici-- j
pate the requisition of the Piesident of the Uni- -

tej States by mustering and forwarding the men i

for. even should that requisition not reach i
them before they are ready. Thus waiving all
formality so as to aid in procuring a prompt and j
decisive victory over our Mexican foes.

GLORIOUS NEWS'.!!
THE MEXICAN HAWKS DEFEATED! f

SATURDAY, MAY, 21 1846.

WHIG TICKET.
- FOR GOVERNOR,

JOSEPH O. MARSHALL,
Of Jefferson County.

TlTT.TrtVAL
wn havp removed oar office a few doors

lower down on First.-stjree-t, .to the large
frame building, fornierly occupied by,
Amory,Jr.,wuere we

.
r i

. ,

VVa oive nn our columns to-da- y to
i i ' ta-- " r i

r . r. vvol.mff..tne news iiora our uruijr, omiium 0
'.nnrftlaiincr thereto. It will be found inter- -
i , d ::. '

rin, to our countrv readers. Our town
o . I I

...Wriben will lie furnished with an extra
be received .

be- -
DllUUiU uvtui wvaa

fore our next regular issue.

READING ROOM. We have opened

a Reading Room in the frcnt' lower room ol

our office, where our citizens may at all times

find the latest papers by man anu river iroro

all the principal cities and town3 in the Union.

WW Wpo tr r,m PmPnna in nttinir ii
0 I

up coin.nod.ously, and would be pleased to

Have our menus can anu see us. ouDscnp- -

tion to' Reading room, $1,00, payable half
' 1 'vparlv in advance "

u--T. r-r- aa m iU1 1 1 au SaVO UUI3D1V03 llUttl i Hi" I

V i . . . j

puoiicauon of cxiras, wmui luuy.jr c- -

manded oh the receipt of news, and which

have often' to be issued after night, we shall
'

hereafter charge for them
.

5
.
cents per copy,

. payable to the Qarners, or at our reading

room, a ma ia mvaiiauij uuuc iu mo xjasiciu

cities, and by the papers of Louisville and

Cincir.nati,andelseWhere: The Louisville
I

journai says
"Hereafter we shall pursue the plan ofsel- -

ling extras. The great confusibn and scram- -

ble incident to' the gratuitous plan, in' these
times of excitement and stirring news, ren- -

ders this retorm absolutely necessary. J

ri-- - i
I

Indiana Moving. The New Albany,(Ia.)
Spencer Grey's have held a meeting and de- -

Iil,t, i' lvt,;i.
. , : .. ';

como io aiu uen. iayior. ,

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore American writes HudeY'dafe of

' ' 'tho JV '

Major General Scott, it is rumored, has.J, , .been placed i a the command of tho aim V
, f, . jupon the frontier, and the r resident will at-

onceorderj)UltlHrltLJLlioJtfsaj)lof 4Jw 6fl
T". , . .. -

05" The Louisville Journal of Tuesday
says A letter was received in this city yes- -

.

VICTORY OF GEN ERA f. TAYLOR! 700 f
OF THE ENEMY SLAIN!! MATAMOHOS
IN ASHES!!!

New Orleans, 1

Sunday Night 8 o'clock. i
By the arrival, this evening, ot the steam ship j

New York, Capt. Phillips, wo are in receipt ot
the following important and gratifying news: $

From the Express of the Galveston News. ; !

The following report is fromCaptian Walker,
of tlie Texas Rangers, who had arrived on the
5tli nst., at 4, P. M , from the entrenchment

Mafamoras, Iopposite
1 . i . ...l.n.l i.l on i,la. .

We learn mat an engBeiiiuii i au -- . .

between the United Sales and Mexican forces.?
The partieulare, as lar aa we can learn, are as g

lollows :
Gen. Taylor, having on the evening ol the 3d, j

. - . I .1 ... f nf. ika.. ft

lett the entreiicnmeiii wnn uc,vi....... g

U. S. trooiis lor the purpose 01 opening a com-

munication beween Point Isabel and the en-

trenchment. On ihe morning of the 4th, the
Mexicans, taking advantage ol his absence, at
day breake, opened a heavy canonade on the
entrenchments, vVh.ich was gallantly returned
by the U.S. troops, a nd in thirty minuts silenced

tA.roiiu, aiitl rudtiuai l "1 Mtnaora
to' ashes. '

' Morning of the 6th. A gentleman who has
just arrived from the field of banlo. informs n
that (he slaughter among (he Mexicans was
tremendious; that upwardsof seven bund red lay
dea l on the field ol battle. and that the n umber
of houses left iu Ma'ainoros was not auiDcieut
to accommodate the wounded.

According to account received at Point'Isabel
the nuber of Mexicans in aud iiboot Matamoro
were estimated at ten thousand men, and ex

in regard to the provisions of the bill touch

ing Ihe appointment of officers, lie regar
ded it, as it was, as an inlraclion ot tne con I

.stitution.
Mr. Davis said he could not vote for the

bill, because it declared war to exist by the
act of Mexico which he believed to be con
trary to the fact.

Mr. Clayton said that notwithstanding the
unhandsome and discourteous act of the ma
jority, in refusing an amendment, he should
vote for the but.

The bill from the House finally, slightly
amended, passed the Senate by a vote &f 40
to 2, Messrs. T.Clayton and Davis voting in

the negative. The amendments made by

the Senate are unimportant. They strike
out that provision which requires the officers
commanding the volunteers to be chosen by

and with the consent of the Senate. Also
educing the pay of the private soldiers to

$8,00 per month. A motion tostike out
the preamble was rejected by a vote ot ia
yeas to iio nays.

The House ol Representatives, at an ear
y hour went into Committee of the Whole

upon the biU to raise' a corps of sappers and

miners.
Mr. Hurt, of South .Carolina, who called

up the bill, desired that the bill sljould pass
at once, and moved that the committee rise.

Mr. Giddings was opposed to this haste,
and said that he was opposed to an increase
of the standing army.

The committee then rose and reported the
bill to the House. It was read a third time
and passed. Yeas 153, nays 9.

A motion to reconsider was put and jost
The House then went into Committee o

the Whole, and took up the bill for the sup
nort of the military academy.

Mr. Sawyer made a violent speech against
the institution, and against the army and
navy.

Mr. Tibbatts and Mr. spoke at

length upon the state of Mexican affairs, am
a little of Oregon,

Mr. Gordon obtained the floor and on his
motion the committee rose.

The war bill as amended in the Senate
was then taken up and passed, and it only
needs the signature of the President to be
come a law.

Mr. Pettit, the chairman of the Webster
investigating committee, was, at his request
excused from further service on the commit
tee.

The House then adjourned.

- The following Interesting debate and inci

dents occ urred in the House of Representatives
on Monday. When the war bill was ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading
Mr. Garre.t Davis rose and said: Mr. Speak-

er, I ask the House to excuse me from voting
on the passage of this bill,and I will'assjgn very
briefly my reasons.

This is a measure, directly and indirectly, of
very great importance, and yet no opportunity,
not a single moment, has been allowed any
Whig of this House to say oae word upon it.
So far as it can operate upon the fate of the
gallant General and his little army upon the Pel
Norte, there is no need for such unparaile'ed
trrrODgri inisboJy7 He Is "oft" a'rronrftT'rm'e
thousand miles distant. In the exercise of a
discretionary power vested in him by the Exec-
utive; he has made 'a requisition on the Gover-
nors ol the neighboring Statates for ten thou-
sand troops. At this moment, the destiny of
General Taylor and his gallant band is sealed,
and I doubt not that ere now the prompt succor
which he has received from the States contigu-
ous to the theatre of his operation's has given
him such force that he has beaten hack the ene-
my, and that his victorious standard actios mo-
ment floats over Matumoras. Wha'ever it is,
his fate is now sealed, and anything we may
now do will be too late to influence it. There
'could then be no valid objection to give a day
to the consideration of this bill, and no person
would desire more. But the haughty and dom
mating majority will not now allow this much.

Uui, air. bpeaker, I have an otyfction io the
preamble ol the bill. It recites that war exists
between the United States and Mexico, ai.d that
this war was began by Mexico. That informal
war exists between the two countries is unde-
niable; but t;iat Mexico commenced it is utter
ly untrue, and I object to the preamble because
it sets tort I; so bold a falsehood. I am decided-
ly stronger in favor of the appropriation of the
money, and of the raising of the forces lor
which the bill provides. For these purposes, it
is sufficient lor me that our country is at war,
be it formal or informal, whether began by
Mexico or our own Government. I require on-

ly to know thnt our army is in danger, and
whether it be in the territory of the U. States
or Mexico, I am ready to vote men aud money
even to the utmost resources of the country for
the rescue. If the war be wrongful, at a more
convenient season 1 would hold them respons- i-
V i i . - . r. . . .
pie who maue it. cut i jprotest solemnly

defiling this measure with the unfounded
statement that Mexico began this war. That
position is nor necessary to give (his hill any
possible ettect. it could have been as well
omitted, and, had it been rejected, I doubt not
that the hill would receive the unanimous vote
of the House. But that was not the object ol
its authors. Their purpose was to make the
Whigs vote against, or force them to aid in
throwing a shelter over the administration, un
voting lor a bill which set forth that this need
less anil unexpected war was commenced by
Mexico,

Sir, if the bill contained any recitation upon
that point in truth and justice, it should be thai
i his war was begun by the President. The river
Nueces is Ihe true western boundary ol 1 exaa,

The country between that stream and the Del
Norte is part of Mexico; and that power had
people and establishments in it. Months ago
the President, ol his own will, orders General
Taylor and his army totake post atCorpus Chris
ti, on the west bank of the Nueces, where they
remained until a considereble time after ilia be
ginning of this session of Congress. In March
last, under the positive orders of the President,
he moves through the disputed country upon the
Del Norte. The Mexican authorities meet him
at several points with the declaration that he
has invaded their country, and wiih protests
against the aggression, I hey warn hi in that
unless he retires east of the Nueces, he will be
deemed to be making war upon Mexico, and
they will resort to force. He refers to the posi-

tive orders of the Executive, and in Ihe execu-
tion of them he presses on to Maiamoras;
y fortifies a position overlooking the city, and

mounts a battery of cannon within three hun-
dred yards cf it, bearing upon i' public rquare,
and from 'whence he could, in a tew hours, bat
ter it down. He then blockades the port of
Maiamoras, orders off English and American
vessels, and directs the capture l a' Spanish
schooner. The Mexican commander treats all
these o acts of war; and, on the 25th of April,
Geri. Taylor 13 informed by a messenger, trom
the Mexican camp, filial hostilities exist, that
the Mexicans will prosecute them according to
the usages of' civilized nations. That night a

detachment of ' the Mxicau army crosses the
Rio Grande, General Taylor sends out a scout-i- n

ir party to reconnoitre, which attacks the
Mexicans, aud is defeated aud captured by the
Mexic'1"8' and thus war is raging in bloody
earnestness.

.i' nnpp ihis'momins from the House of
n uj

Representatives.
The bill was read twice, when Mr. Allen,

nff ihin. moved that tho previous business be

postponed until and tliat tlie oui
from the House be consiuereo.

Mr. Calhoun said he desired time time

in pvamine his own mind and thequestion.
He wished to satisfy hunsell as to the lact ol

declaration of war in the bill trom tne
Utilise

Mr. Allen was opposed to any delav in tne
bill. Forty eight hours delay might be pro

ductive of the gieatest miscbiet.
Mr. Manauo' was willing to vote ten mil

nous in money and 50,000 of men and do this
in i liirti minutes, but ne could not consent
that a bill should pass declaring Nvar, atTwas

done iu the bill before the Senate' Why he
asked should Senators be embarrased by such
a question as this? Why declari 'war in vot-i- n

men and money I ' The' supplies could
bevoted in half an hour, and there were no
objections to any provision of the bill except
that which declared war, in substance if not
in reality'.

Mr. J. M.' Clayton pressed the same con-

siderations upon the majority, and exhorted
unanimity of action, which was easily ac
complished. There were no objections to
the btll exceptin one'or' two pafticulars.- -

If there was ny desire to obtain .unanimity
of action, it would be obtained; and upon a

solemn question like this, he regarded unan
imity as most desirable. .,

"

Mr. Calhoun said he had no feeling what
ever upon this subject. The rule of his life
had been to act promptly and to act con- -

scientiously.and with due regard to the duty
he owed to his own sense ol right and jus
lice. He desired thai there should be a
hearty concurrence in all that was done

It was as much impossible for him to vote
for the bill before the Senate as it would be
for him to plunge a dagger in t oliis own bo

8om, atid much mors so. 1 will' not agree
to make war upon the Constitution by mak--n- g

war upon Mexico. I shall neither vote
for the bill or against the bill. 1 desire time
to examine it.

Mr, Clayton moved to refer the bill to the
Military Committee, which motion was re
jected by a vote of2G to 20.

The Military Committee had signified
their intention ofmoving amendmenls to meet
objections. The committee, however, did
not design to interfere with the politica
character of the bill, but they were prepared
to move amendment? to the details of the
bill

Mr. Clayton moved to strike out the words
for "the prosecution of a war," and to insert
"to repel mvasion

Mr. Ciilhoun defended the amendment
and Mr. Houston opposed it the fornier
declaring that war did not exist constitution
ally, and the latter asserting that it did exist
General Houston regarded the war as a con
tinuation of that which had been going on be-

tween Mexico and Texas for ten years.
Warm hisjudgement actually existed
ico had done enough to warrant a declara
tion of war, but he was not prepared to vote
so until further advices, as his opinion was
governed to some extent by the judgement
of others who thought differently' from him-
self.

Mr. Pennybacker said that war existed de
facto, and it was no violation of the law of
nations that war should be declared to exist
after what had been done by Mexico in cros-
sing the Rio Graude and commencing hos-
tilities.

Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, also defended
tho idea of a wfir defacto. War existed by
the repeated and avowed acid of Alexican of-

ficers and Government.
Gen. Oass was delighted with Gen.-Houston-

remaiks". They showed that there was
war, and he could not see how any would
doubt its existence. He would not discuss
the queslion of boundary, whether the Rio
del Norte was ours or not. It was enough
that the soil possessed by us had been inva-
ded. This was good cause of war with hun,
and he was ready to act in reference to the
hostilities, and he was for carrying the war
into the heart of the enemy's camp aud
country.

Mr. Berrien continued the debate in h
brilliant constitutional argument upon the
war power, and the dilleience between war
and hostilities.

The debate was further continued agninst
declaring war by Mr. Clayton and Mr. VVest-co- tt

in favor of the bill. The latter was ready
to declare war at once, and to vote for any
var measure.

Mr. Crittenden said he was in favor of ex-
peditious action. He believed that the next
news from the frontier would find the Mexi-
cans driven from the Rio del Norte and Mat-amor- as

in possession of the American army.
But it was necessary to act without any de-
lay, and he was ready to vole for all neces-
sary means for the prosecution of hostilities
against the Mexican Government.

He was for carrying thesword in one hand
and sending the minister of peace along
with il, and lor marching right on into Mexij
co, proltering peace all the time and hold
ing out a desire to settle the queslion amic
ably.

Mr. Crittenden said he could not do nnv
thing which would embarrass the Administra
tion, but he could not defend what the Gov
ernment had done. Why had we gone on to
occupy a :ispuieu country io place an ar-
my in. hostile array? pointing nun to mm
and thus placing two hostile armies of two
quarrelsome countries in close collision
vuuisiuu iuusi iwve oeen lorcseeu, and il
has come.

Mr. Calhoun snid : I am nmazed I am in
wonder 1 am in deep alarm at the precipi-
tancy of action upon a question like this.
One day only was asked to read the docu-
ments, and it was refused, and that, too, when
the supplies would be voted without this
disguised and undignified manner of declar-
ing war.

The Senate were then brought to a vote
upon striking out the words "for the purpose
of prosecuting a war.;? The Senate rejec-
ted the motion by' a vcte of 25 "to 20.

Mr. Crittenden then moved to insert thfj
words "prosecuiing hostilities." Rejected !

hv n vnlf. ,f 9Yi ... oil .

raised, and the walls are filled with placards

headed "To arms! to arms! Muxico or

Death!"

(fc-7- The race between Fashion and Orator
. . . iLoni,o rninn rniirsn. Kalumore, on tne

14lh, was won by Fashion, in 7:30,7:51

OrGov. Brown, of Tennessee, has issued

t Proclation,' requiring the Volunteer Com- -

panjes of that State to hold thernslves in

readiness to answer without delay, any call
. i i .1

iuat may db mautj uu urem.

... . iThr Wait Eili.. --The following is me-
form in wh.cli the bill, declaring me ex.

- o jtence of war between tne uimeu oiaie
. . - 1 1 '.I

Mexico, has received tho sanction ot ooui

houses of Congress

An Act providing for tlie prosecuting of the
existing War between the L ntteU otates
and the Republic of Mexico.
Whereas, by the ct of the Republic of

Mexico, a state of war exists between that
Governmenl an(1 ,he Ur.;.ed gtate3.

Representatives of the United States, I hat
for the purpose of enabling the Government

l IT.. ..! Oi.iV.ji..a - - 1 ...n A... sufcfui termai!ion. ,ne
president be and is hereby authorised toern
ploy the militia, naval and military forces of
1,10 United States, and to call tor and accept

CCCCUI,,S wiiu majfi.

men
.

oar
i i ! rtit ua v.uiaiiji ui kniijf iitiaiit: ui

riflemen) to serve twelve months after they
shall have arrived at th5 place of rendez- -

ous, or to the end of the war, unless sooner
discharged; according to the time ior, which

.than cIiqII haira rv nuatapod intn anruina
and l1iat he aum bf ,en miUion3 Gf dollars oui
oi any money iu uiu ireasury,or io coma m- -

to the treasury, not otherwise appropriated,
ana u,e sa,mo "ereuy, appropr.a.ea or

I n a rtiirnnDA Ilia ritncits.rcy t f I i o

act jn,o fefrect.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

the militia, ; when called into the service of
the United States by virture of this act, or
any other act, may, if irt ilie opinion of the
President of the United Stales the public in- -

r.s 11. fleresi requires n, oe compelled lo serve lor a
term not exceeding six months after their
arr,Val at ,1,e P'ace of rendezvous, in any one

I i : I
Je"r uuiess stwneroiscnargea

oec. o. naoe if runner enacteo, mat
the' saiu volunteers shall furnish ttiiiir own
c lollies, and, if cavalry, their own hor.es, and
horje equipment; and, when mustered into
service, shall be armed at the expense of the
United Slates.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
.

said volunteers, when called into actual ser- -

vice and while remaining therein, be subiect
-

to the rules and articles of vsuu.$;yha'ljkf.- - "? 'i?7'
placed on the same Tooting with similar
enrnn nf the Ifmlerl Stolon nrmn an,!:..
of clothing every non commissioned officer
and private in any company who may thus

oia,es
Sec. 5 And be it further enacted. That

the said vo unteers so otFerin" their services
shall be accepied by die President in com
panies, battalions, squadrons, and regiments,
whose officers shall be appointed in the man-
ner prescribed by law in tho several States
and territories to which such companies.
a . ma . .
battalions, squadrons, and regiments shall re
spectfully belong.

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That
the President of the United States be, and
he is hereby, authorized - to organize com
panies so tendering their services into bat-
talions or squadrons; battalions and squad-rbns'int- o

regiments; regiments into brigades,
and brigades into divisions, as soon as the
number ol volunteers shall render such or
ganization, in his judgment, expedient; and
the President shall, if necessarv. annortion
the staff, field, and genera! officers among
the respective States and territories from
which the volunteers shall tender their ser-
vices, as he may deem proper. "' '

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
the volunteers who may be received into the
service of the United Sta'tesby virture of the
provisions ot this act, and who shall be
wounded or" otherwise disabled in the ser
vice, shall .he entitled to all the benefits
which may be conferred on persons wound-
ed in the service of tho United States.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
the President of the United States be, and
he is hereby authorized forthwith to complete
all the public armed vessels now authorized
bylaw, and to purchase or charter, arm,
equip, and man sucli merchant vessels and
steamboats as, upon examination, may be
found fit," or"easily ' converted into armed
vessels' fit for the public service, and in such
number as lie may deem necessary for the
projection of the spahoard, lake coast, and
the general defence of the country.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That,
wuenevcr the militia or volunteers are called
and received into the service of the United
States, under the provisions of this act, they
shall have the organization of the armv of the
United States, aud shall have the same pay
and allowances; and all mounted privates,

olticers, musicians, and
and artificers, shall be allowed 40 cents nei
day for the use and risk of their horses, ex
cept of horses actually killed in action; aud
jf any mounted volunteer,
officer, musician, or private, shall nu keep
himself provided with a serviceable horse,
said volunteer shall serve on foot. '

07" A subscription for the purpose of pur-
chasing a sword to be presented to' the Gal-lia- nt

Capt. Walker,of the "Texian Ringers,1
in now openeI at f he Commercial Exchange.
Among the subscribers names already appen-
ded, we notice many of our distinguished
citizens. N. O. Tropic.

t

terday, from a member of Congress, at Wcsh,- - Verllimsr 8ljaI1 be ewlcd, when cajled
ingion ci.y.expWsinV the' opinion that a

in,b a'i,"a'J e? eiye ih "

money a
if sum to the cost of clothing of a non-wa- r

with England will speed.ly take plac-e.- commissioned officer or private (as the case
There miy b'e war With power, but riot, after may be) in the regular troops of the United

ot this warl Does he nitena to ue
understood bv Congress assaying to mem,
(what must now be apparent to the whole na- -

tion.) "I am unequal to the high position which

the amount of m ,.,ey and the number of men
vim m ii et raise to rescue, the military renown
of the country from the passing cloud which
now covers it. In this important matter you
must assume my duties and responsibilities
and adopt the necessary measures to vindicate
the aufferini honor of the nation?" If this be
the position of the President, he hasexhibited
more good sense in assuming it man an mc

ta nl hia ail m i ma ra lion Desiucs: II ii oe
not, he exhibits his usual reprehensible secre- -
ttv'eness.
' But, Mr. Speaker, the essence of this meas-

ure is the supplies. They will all be required
before the nation sets out of this difficulty. 1

will vote for the supplies of the bill with hear-'i- y

alacrity, at the same time protesting against
us falshoddsl Since the play has begun, I am
for nahiinff Mexico on our soil, on hers, and
everywhere, untill we drive her across the llio
Graudo, and retrieve our ancient renown. lam
iheu"for withdrawing our army to the east 'side
of the Nueces, and then Belling by treaty al 1

oiirpointsof dispute with that weak and dis- -

tracted country upon tho most liberal terms

Mr. Davis was frequently interrupted by

calls to order, a,iid finally declared, when tak
ing his aeat, that he withdrew his request for

lonvA tit cseuaed from votins?. and said he

should vote for the bill.
Those members whd voted against the bill

were :

Messrs. J. Q. Adams, Ashinun, CrnBt,on,
Culver, Delano, Giddings Grinnel, Hudson,
Dan'l P. King, Hoot, Severance, Strohm, I id- -

den, and Vance 14.
When thefinal vote was taken the following

members severally assigned reaso.is, viz

When Mr- - Bayly's name was called, lift rose
ml snid: Air. Sueaker. I ask to pa excuseu

from voti nor: L cannot vote i u silence Without
nlacino- - mvsell in a false position. I consider
this bill virtually a declaration of war made
without Executive recommendation ; tor I do
not understand the Executive as recommend ing
a declaration ol wir. And made, too, whdn we
do not know the myassion of our territory and
aggressive acts are eancrtoaed by the Govern
ment ot Mexico. 1 am, tnereiore, uuwniiig ui
this time to vote the declaration' of'war. t do
not consider such a declaration necessary to
meet the emergency Ou the other band, I am
anxious to vote sdcli supplies of men and means
as will afford succor to our Hrmy

' and repCI the
invassion'. I must, 'as I am how placed,

"lio't excusedrfstialf vote tor.the
bill, as 1 consider withholding the supplies un
der the circumstances', as the greater evil Mr.
Ii, withdrew his request to be excused

When Mr. E. B. 'Holmes was called, he rose
in his place 'and said : Mr. Speaker,.! vote aye,
because I canuut vjihtiold siipoljes from our
army fit its present con din tion ; but 1 soleinly
protest against the preamble lo this bill, and
publicly denounce it as base, 'fraudulent, and
fa se.

When Mr. Albert Smith's name was called, he
rose and said: Mr. Speaker, 1 vote for the bill,
but I do so under a protest to the preamble ol
the bill, as false in its facts and operating as a
Iraud upon the iia;ton

07-I- n the L'uited States Senate, on Monday,
when the motion to print 20,000 copies of the
President's iflessage aud accompanying papers
on the subject of our Mexican relations was
under discussion, Mr. Crittenden, of Ky-- , made
the following remarks:

Mr. Crittsndcn, after miking so ne inquiry as
to the documents communicate'! with the Pre-
sident's message, and after the order of General
Taylor to advance to the Rio del Norte had been
read, ' proceeded to remark, iu substance, that
he deeply regretted ihe intelligence communi-
cated by the message of hostilities with Mexico,
That it was our true policy to cultivate peace
with her. That such had been our policy in
relation 10 .Mexico anu an tnesomn American
Republics. That we had hailed their first
struggles lor liberty, and their establishment
of Republican Governments, and looked upon
them as lorming a aistem ot republics opposed
to the monarchical system of Europe. As the
head of the republican system; it has been our
tceling, as it was our true policy, to cherish
tho kindest relations and sympathies towards
them all. And such had been our course till
our lute unfortunate dilllculties with Mexico
which resulted, ca we are now. in yrmed, in
actual hostilities. Mr. C feared tliut all had
not beeii done by oiir Executive that might
have been done to avoid lht result, lie hoped
ihe Senator from Arkansas (Mr. Sevier) might
be able 10 lustily, in every particular, the con
duct of the President; but at present he could
see 110 good reason lor advancing our army
through a disputed territory lo the banks ot
the Rio del Norte, and pointing our cannon up
011 the town of Maiamoras Such a course could
hardly fail to be regarded as an insult, and to
provoke hosiilty. But he did not wish pretna
turely. or without the fullest information, to
impute blame. As to Gen. lavlor. he knew
hun well; he was a brave ami prudent nlliccr,
worthy ol all conbdence, and hr felt assurance
that he was uairunted by his orders iu all that
he had done.

He said the time would come hereafter for
inquiring into ihe circuimitances and causes ol
the presc-n-t hostilities; and the scrutiny, he
trusted, would be strict, and such as Ihe nnpor
lance ot the event demands. Whoever should
be found lo have caused the hostility, it it has
been caused on our part, ought to be held to the
highest responsibility. Congress alone can con
stitutionally declare war, and the people of
the Lulled fetates are not to be involved 111 war
by any' otlef au thority . than that of their own
representatives.

I here would come a time, however, for that
scrutiny. 1 or the present we iuusi provide

for the defence of the country. Thai
was our first duty, however hostilities may have o
been occasioned; and lie was prepared 10 gram
at once whatever ol men or m niey was necessa-
ry for the purpose. Our country is not in fault,
though her servants or agents may be, and it
is our duty lo stand by her.

But I trust that while we adopt all the war-
like measures that the occasion may require,
we shall be equally unanimous in adopting all
the most prompt and efficient means of restor
ing, if we can, friendly relations with Mexico.
We can have no motive for pressing too far on
a weak or lallen foe. The leelings of Mexico,
under all recent occurrences, must naturally be
excited aud wounded.

pecting reinlorse-ueiit- s d uly 'j
Gen- - Taylor was to leave Point Isabel on the

G'h inst., with detachment of troops, determ- - t

ined to open a communication between Point 4.

Isabel and the army opposite Maiamoras, which 1

has lor some days been cut off, and only effect .

ed in one instance by the valiant and und sunted '

Walker, of the Texas R ingers, whose horse was )

what has passed in Congress, without anoth- -

er e Sort at negotiation.

Meanness. The steamboat Memphis ar-

rived here from ftew Orleans 'on Sunday
evening. We instantly boarded her and ap-

plied to the cle'rt for late New Orleans pa
pers, not thinking for a moment he would re-

fuse us, knowing the great interest felt thro'- -

out the country to hear from the army.which
can be only done through the medium ol the
pres. He did refuse us. and locked his office
door to prevent a sight of a paper. Fursuch
meanness he should be remembered.1 yhose
wjiio'liave freight' to ship or who wish to take
passage from this' port, will find very little
accomodation aboard this boat. '

05"We return our thanks to the gentle-
manly officers of the Tom Metcalfe for their
It! 1

constant favors. The Metcalie is constant-
ly increasing in popularity with the public,
and she deserves it.

07" The Louisville Courier of Tuesday
says, "The different Companies composing
tho Louisville Legion aro rapidly filling up.
The Legion wifl ue ready 'to start for the
seat of war, in all probability, by Sunday.''
The steamboat Memphis has been chartered

'
to convey the Kentucky troops to New Or-j'ean-

's,

and 1,200, it is said, will leave on $un-da- y.

Melancholy Accidknt and Death.
We learn from the officers of the Steamboat
Belle of Illinois, which arrived here on Sun-
day night last," that about the' mouth of the
Wabash, a deer was' discovered swimmg the
river, when Mr. C. II. Bedell, of Mt. Carmel,
clerk and part owner gf. t'ie boat,'sought'his
riije to shoot the deer. Doubtins whether
the gun was loaded, he placed the mussle to
his mou'.h to blow into 'it, arid pushed back
the cock with Jus foot, which slipped and the
cock came down on the cap s.o hare that it
bursted and'fired off ihe gun. The ball en-

tered 1iis mouth,' and ranging upwards, pass-

ed out the back of his head, causing death.
His remains were conveyed from this place to
Ml. Carmel on Monday. He was a young
man of promise, and has" left numerous rela-fiv- es

to mourn his untimely end.

Q7? At St. Louis, GOO Volunteers are rea-

dy for a inarch and a fight.

shot from under linn iu the attempt, an l.tlie loss
of six of men.

St. Jago and Isabel are now under martial law
every citizen compelled to do military duty.
On the morning of th 9th, previous to the de-

parture of the New York, heavy cannonades
were herd, and supposed to he another attack
from the Mexicans on the U. S. troops opposite
Maiamoras.

Great excitement prevailed at Point Isabel
ami Sr. Ja;o up to one o'clock, p, M., when the
New York took her departure. Arrived at St.
J.110 on the 5th inst., schr. Decatur from New
Orleans. Steamer Monmouth left on the even
ing of the 5th," bound to Aransas, tor the pur-

pose of bringing every man cnpable of djitig
military duty to the camp at St Jago.

The Louisville Courier of Tuesday says. A II

business appears 10 be forgotten in our city.
The streets now almost constantly resound with
the deep tones of ihe drum and the ahrill notes
of fifes. The different Volunteer Companies
were peradirig the streets jesteday; "and last
night to a late hour. Tlmy are receiving large
accessions hourly. Louisville will give a glo-

rious account of himsflf.'
The same paper adds "We understand that

some of our citizens, knowing that Gov. Ows-
ley might not be be able to ask the
of the Legislature in provid ing tha nquiaite Pe-

cuniary supplies as waa done in Louisiana, from
the faet that our Legislature is not niq session.
determined yesterday to ' raise ,such money as
the immediate necessities of the volunteers de- -

demanded, and in the course of the morning
procured $50,000. which will be placed et the
disposal of the Governor.''

07-t.ADI- ES FAIR. The Ladies of the
Sewing Society, for the benefit of the Catholic
Church, will open a Fair in the basement of
the Church on Tuesday evening, May 26th;
Choice pieces of Sacred Musie will be perform
ed at intervals tltn ing the fair. At the same
time the splendid Painting lately received from
Europe will be exhibited and tickets may be
purrhased at any of the lab, s.

Admittance for Gentlemen 10 cents. Ladies
free. Children with thei r parent free, otherwise

cents, lor which they will receive a tirkvt
which will be taken at the Fair in payment for
articles iliey may purchase. Doors oj.eneJ at

o'clock P. M.
The object of the Fair ia to contribute to tho

relief of the Rev'd Pastor of the Church from hia
pecuniary embarrasnients. may21wt.

BAGS Prime Rio Coffee receiv-
ed per steamer Glencoe, and tor sale by

may2l-t- t. STOCK W ELL &. CORBET.


